
spa pedicure chair manicure table complete salon furniture
station

PEDICURE CHAIR NAIL TABLE

TROLLEY DOUBLE NAIL TABLE

 TECHNICIAN CHAIR PEDI STOOL



Product details
 Item name spa pedicure chair manicure table complete salon furniture station    

To
complete equipment PEDICURE CHAIR STATION NAIL TABLE STATION TROLLEY CART STATION TECH CHAIR STATION

Material Wood,Fiberglass,Thick-bearing foam,PU leather
 Color Dark black finishe(Customization / optional)   

You do not need to wait until the end of the sale to purchase this item. Just click on "Contact WE"Tell us how many you need and
you can buy it immediately, great price on an excellent quality item.     

Pedicure package

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Salon-Furniture-Styling-Station-Nail-Salon-Furniture-Package-Deal-With-Manicure-Stations.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-chair-set-with-pedicure-spa-chair-manufacturer-of-oem-pedicure-spa-chair.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/luxury-salon-equipment-package-sales-with-pedicure-and-manicure-for-spa-and-salon.html






1. Our services
Business idea:
Our message is simple: in a sector mired in sameness, we promise that our
leadership and experience will lead to continuum foot spa to be totally
different and totally committed to superior design, quality and customer
service.
 
Service idea:
1. 24 hours online: we are one of the members of the best 5 spa salon
equipment companies in China.

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/egg-pedicure-chair-products-egg-shaped-station-for-massage-spa-salon.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/modern-design-egg-pedicure-chair-manicure-table-set-china-nail-supply.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Pedicure-spa-massage-chair-manicure-furniture-luxury-used-beauty-salon-furniture.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-chair-for-sale-with-massage-pedicure-chair-from-Pedicure-Chair-Factory-DS-W1.html


1. OEM supplied: Provide personalized service regarding customer design.
2. Fast delivery: production time is 15-20 days.

▎ Why choose us?
1. Characteristics of the company
Founded in 2004 and with its commitment to innovation, quality and support,
Doshower Inc. is today the largest spa pedicure company in the world with a
drive to be the key to the Salone's success.
2. Our skills
Every month we have a new design. We offer the following salon furniture,
many of which match our current lines of spa pedicure chairs.
3. Our strength
Our pedicure chair is UL and CE certified. All chairs will be tested before
being shipped. We only use high quality components and each chair will have
an exceptional guarantee.
4. Show Halthe
Our products are sold in America, Canada, Italy, Australia, Southeast Asia,
Europe and Germany.
Our company has almost a hundred agencies in medium and large cities,
forming a perfect system of distribution services.

Contact
Tel  +86 18064687502

 E-mail / Skype salon@doshower.com
 wechat / WhatsApp  +86 18064687502

 web  www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

 insert  No. 7, 8, Bldg. 8, Area A, Foshan International Sanitary
Ware Plumbing City, Foshan, Guangdong, China.
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http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/index.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/hot-sale-pedicure-station-manicure-station-suppliers-and-manufacturer-of-salon-and-spa-furniture.html

